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MAY,S LA DLNG, ATLANTIC- 

ere Can Be No Question
as to the m_ r,ts of Life l
Iasuran e, but there is "
a question as. to whether +
you can secare it" later
on Don’t miss your ’
present opportunity.

e +E immm

fOUR WILDS llIAl MAKE GOOD FATING.

~. --, L I,’a~:o He, ~ord-~__erald.

F,,ur plants, t~el~l as ~ot nerds, or "gr~rna,’" ~’o~ ~-ua in xi~at locall-
~i.-s lhrou~’aoul tl~ M.iddle Yrest and in go,at abundam’e. The most fa-
-mille’r-Is Lhe +dandelion. whteh Inlets the lawns and is made cOnSl)teuolls hy
Its yellow flowerl. Tile dandelion bvl0nzs t,+ the aster family and derivt~
its na.mo /Tom the French "lh,nt-de-].iOh"- hrdh of Ibm- I>t~muse tile -dg~z~
of the leaves are Ir som~ degree like the teetl, of a lion’s Jaw. Such bright
authorities as the :En,-yclopaedta Brittalalca !-e,’,,znize the leaves of the dSn-
d,alN:>n aa a food.

a rule the dandelion is among the first plants +o make i~s al)P,,ar~nee
In the spring, but when it has bl,~ssomed It is not palatable as food. .Mix~t
and cooked with other pot herl~ It adds t,, the a,’¢aq,mble flavor of the
~ hole. tt.~ Bflt,,r l~te being oon~plcu,ms

x, Vltd musrar,l, a small¯ low pla3nr, with r,}uzh Ie.’tv~*s. with ehlsmrs o?
-:ff:d’l. bri,:ht y+qlow flowers is another fe~>d plant, t;enerally It appears in
M:~) in places where the s~ll is rlch. The leaves¯ when raw. haye the flavor
,~f mu~ard, end the plant is really nmstard, tleuerally tile growth is t.lose
~,, th~ g’r,,und, t~/~o leaves .~prendlng ,,ut sonle~_hat like the dandelion. Tho
11 ,wets are ¢,n a smm. pprhaps as IBuch as l~’~qve Inches In h~-tght. The
h’.:!ws are like radish leaves and having the same rough and-’6airy alq)enr
I.%¢P

.~)nr rlg,~k Ia another food plant. It.~ h.nvp~ vary fronl twelve [neh,,~
l,,n’Z nnd rhr~e Inehe.~ widezo two or three in,’he~ in length nnd half an inch
;u ,, i,hb , There are several kinds of dock. th,qt W|lieh InosI resembles lhp
¯ 1 ldo varlPty ls yellow and ha, a Int]0.h sm,>,ah,.r, thinn,,r haf. .The (’,’iu.~
,.e :!,,+ l~af are very. dlstlnt+tly marked and unlike tin,st h,qv}s the yam, inter-
.... -t ,me aJmther all over the back of the leaf. Th~ :general appParam’e o!
the l~af ls .~lmtlar tO horse radlsh. ,

"rh- m,~st plentiful and probably the u!,,sT aeeeptnl)le of t’he wild greens
’- ,,t, qt is known as "lambs" quarto~s’" and somattmf.s as "lamlxs’ lettuce."
T!,,. Enoyolopaa~]ia-Brittaniea. Standard I)i,-tlonnr3". and books on lx>~ny
-...-,,~nlzP tilts plant ns a food pla-nt. 11 belongsto th. order valerlanaceae
,,r ~he botanists, and Is widely diffusf<l throughm]l Its Northwest, The leaf¯
,, ’:~m full grown, is zt!rPe or four inch~ lang. Is thick and heavy, nnd has ,~
,~ h!~e. dusty ap]:~aranee on the under side..- In slmpe the leaves are what
~t:,. botanists denominate oblnn4z-18-nePolatp, sometimes whh n toothed or in-
,.i*od base. which in common phrase would Iw rather long spearhead ~hap~.

As zhe plant grows older the slam acquires rldgfs. The leaves aml
r,,nnm~r g’row-th on the plant ts good Lo eel at any thus. Sometimes the
l,htnr grows to be We feet In height and in f,)rmatlon i~ m~h the ~ame aa
,’ :it ot a tree, having limbs and braneh~s. The flowers 1 era small in dense
°-lusters and almost invislble. The plants d~bribed are gr~d as long as tlmy
are tender and should be oookad the sam,, fls splnm.h. , .J

l~8ndoli,m faming Is r-arrled on vxtensivol5 in ]-hlro’po. In thi.~ ~*llntry
t!,’ only place ,-here tl~er ra]s~ dande]lon.~ for fa~d is in Rhode Island. As
,,, _~r, lenh~, not much skill ls r~lulred. The sPv~l nl~4t I-~ sown one .q)rlng
in ,,rd+,r to have marketable plants for the+ next spring. Thua it takes a year
t,, =or n ~rop. In additiou to the foliage, the re~t l~ -~.~ed for m.edicinal Dur

t~u,¯~’~ ]-’,md Plant.~.
] Books and the Gentleman.In Th,, d,p:~r~m~:nt of agriculture att ~’hntever the quality of mod~z~

",x’:shb,;rh,n. hht,h,+~ away in an oblAmerh.an llteraPare ~ad however t0w
¯ ~,v t,)rrmr, i~ an odd sort. of exhibit¢ the ~tandnrd of culture which severe

, ’ critics find among aa, the tact remains, : , vevr fo,>ds t’:tlPI! by OUt Of tile -wa~
l,°.,,lde. , it}at Americana buy more books than

I+imre la a loaf of bread made-fro~ ~eople 0f a~y 0that nation. But w9
the roasted }earn of a plant allied on i are not above recelving benefit from
t h~ ,’entury planL A~other kind °f i some h~ts for the/wealthy and cultl-
bread Is from dough of juniper her-rated, whtcb the. london Author
rl,+s. "lr’be~e are. rellJ~hed by ~--~ome . qllotes from a German publlsher.
~lhe~ of lndla~, whLle others menu-} A gentleman, be says, does not give

his daughter a dowry of half a million
a~ad forget to iJ¢ovlde her with a b ok-
ea-~a. He does not have a- full cellar
and empty book-shelves. He d~,,s r~.,t
borrow good books which he is in a
l~sltlon to buy.

A~ge.nfleman does~o! Cut books with
his fl~gers or touch them-,wlth aoih,d
hands. :He doesnot’~alk :about the lab
eat literature when. he Is acflnalntcd
tufty ~’lt]~ what has been said about it
in tbe’new~papers, tie does ~mt muke
presents only of things which alp with.
out intel]eetnal value.

Finally; he does not buy onl$" cheap
edtlions when he carl afford better,
or depend entirely for his r~adl6g on:
the daily Journals or iDnalrnted week.

lime a sweet gum exudes from" the lies. ""
h:~rk, se~’ving the purp+me" of sugar. ] ~Th~re Is 6ne physician to each
qh,; set~I~ of gourds are consumed by, inhabitants ~a the- United Btatea2,~n
lndla~s qn ~tzo/)a. ] cities ]t is 1 to 500. Death and increases

of populatiqW mare room for about
3000 new ddrctors a year ,but tl~:156

--3"apan’s sklp-Yaxds turned out for- medical schools axe turning o~..over
stea~ners lalrt 71~aP’. 50{)0 a yen.r, "~l~:k]r~r I~ ~.I~lu~ Og.~00. .

[NT¥, N. J., SATURDAY. JULY tl, 1903_

Frank 111. Stay Indefinite. Norah l)es-
mend."

Lieutenant I~,oh ~Immett and Norah
De, mend were engaged. They were to

~married as soon as a few accomnm-
lion superior offleera would consent

to be killed off or dle’in t~aelr beds
and thereby give Bob a chance to
write captain instead of lieutena.nt be-
,fore hls name on the offleial papers.
Tim young officer had tt.~ed the limit of
his w~]iting at about a year.

"North’s, going to ]"lorida~ "~ he mut-
tered to hlmselL "’I haven’t ae/,n her
for three weeks, and won’t see her for
aix monthslo ~ome. I’ncle Frank I~
one ~f the kind "who never dies anti
"who never ~’ets well. and Norah’ll ~t:ty
do~vn there until the old man is will{rig
to let her ~ro. She’s more of ~ stickler
for duty thnn Old Muggs: t~e-eom-
msndlng officer, and that’s aaylng a
lot. HP won’t glee me a leave: l’re
had too many. Great Winfield ~eott.
hut l would like to see Norah before
~he g.qes. And l,tPutenant Robert Era’-
melt Kavanangh sl~hed..

Bob Kavanaugh couldn’t keep any-
thing ~o himself, az/d in five minutes
I~a was telling his woes to Captain Per-

:kicked out of, the army I don’t k~ow
what 1’11 do. I can’t even dig a ditch,
though I’d Iry willingly enough for
you. But thls won’t eats hlm. I’m
,off, but I’ll be at the train ~’to say j~od-
~y." and Kavanaugh wa~ out of the
;door" and down t.he stairs fot~ atepe
at a tlme.

.Over on Heisted street" in a roOr~
v

,above a store a pretty, pale glrl qal
talking, t6 a saldler in unlform. "’It’a
all up, Polly," be waa say~ng. "1 hl~
the "top’ ~ergeant. He des&fred It, bui
,1 was put in arrest a~ was to be tried
and°it meant two years: I Jnst dui
away from a "clt’ whom the offlee~
who had me In tbW left me in care of
The o/lh, er went}to s~:el his girl. ’]
guess he’s lie love.~or he wouldn’t haw
done sUCh a f~o] ’trick. ,’Well, l’m h
love. leo. Polly, dear. but l’ve got t~
get out of lhls a~ soon as I can ge~
other togs on."

"’Oh, tbla is awful, Jim," said th~
girl, "and you’ll be a deserter, too."_

"I won’t get any more for that tha~
I’ll get for the other. I don’t ~lke th{
idea any better than you. do. 1. gues~
the o~eer’]l.get It hardest than 1 will
It’s neglect of duly w~th hlm, and

that’ll klek hlm out Of the aervl .ce. I’m
sorry for him. for be isn’t half a bad
sort." Then. suddenly ,changing the
snbJect, the soldier a.slted; "How’s
your mother?" ¯

"Better, Jtm, but she’d have died If
It hadn’t been for 31tad Norah De~
mood. Bhe’e a~-anltel. I had to stop.
work to nurse mother~ and the.~aohey
gave out and-1 got slck,.i .and Miss’No-
rah gave ua a nurse.~nd a daetor, and
did lots else. I thlnk. ’~he ~aved my
life, too."

"Norah Desmond. Polly.? That’s t~e
name of the girl the lieutenant t~:cgt
from Is to marry. :He’ll be disgraced
and the girl will suff~r,: ]She saved you
and your moll~er; did she, Polly? Get
on your things, ,qulck, . 1~he leaves for
Florida" 1 know the ~ The ll.eu-
tenant’ll be there, I know that. Hurry,
girL"
" ~.lentenmat :Robert --;:Elmmett :Kav~i-

naugh wa.t kissing Not’ah Del~mojB~][
good:by. Hie ~:~-
mus. "l’m afraid tt:s:all up .with me,
Notch." he was say~.g,’ "but keep-up
a good heart."

Just then from behind -hl-m ~.me a
volce loud and wtth .a0methlng of a-
ring .of humor in It. "’S|r. are all pres-
ent ¯ and accounted for’.," Kavanaugh
turned likes flash. There stood -Pri-

vate Spencer, saluting ~Ith hi~ fight
hand. w-h.lle h.ls left was h01dlng that
of a very pretty girl.

"S1>eneer. you’re a-brick.’" said Kav-
anaugh, and nothing bat army traintn$
kept him-from ~l~LPPt]~g his inferior
on the back. "l’ll- ~]se every official
friend I have to get y0tt out of your
serape."

A year later in pleasant q~ar~ers at
Fort Or~d:y eat Captaln Kavanau~b
and hts wife. "Norah," he sald, 7First
Sergeant ¯ James Spencer has a~plted
for a furlough to go to ChRhago-to
get married. Shall I approvethe ap
plleation ?"

"’Bob. if you don’t." said Norah. with
her e~(es danelng, "rll ~et a divorce."
--Chtc~a go Reeord-Herald.

Dc~-tor Yortex had xesponded to a
note left at hls door byi a farmer, ask-
lag hlm to go as so~r, as possible to
aee bls Ill-tie boy, wh~ hdd "a re~xy
bad cold-" ¯

The doctor took one li~o~ pt the chilli
and turned to the mother.

"Don’t you know your boy la eomlnl
down wlth measles:"’ l~e asked, were.

lY:’ye~ ’doetor, I kne~ he was," said

the woman. {
"Then what tn the ]world dld you

mean by wrltlng me ~e bad ’a retry
bad to]dT’ asked the ~oclor.

The woman hesitated for a’moment;
then, looking at her hli.~and, abe sald,
with mal!e~ franknea~ Nelthe¢.hlm
nor me ~ew how to Spell measles."

1 - "
¯ Equal lo the Octagon.

A perfect dlnner pa]~uer, one whom
every woman loves to/find ~sJl~ed t~
bet, was e~ertalnh~g{.hts fatr charge
with a curious story l~e had been tal~
of domestic happenln~a tn a clrele he
had not yet located. IThe story pro-
greased with alry a~d good-natured
comment on the part[ of the reclter,
and great Lnterekt on the part of the
audlence of one, Ftn~ ~lly the audience
took 1he floor "1 o]dy want to 1eli
you that I am the woman concer~ed,"
she sald bnbbllng eve]. Even then Ms
~aTlor-falre dld not orsake the dear
dlner-ouL "Ah," he sald, gracloualy,
"~he~ I hope I hay, lhe partten]ars
correct."

"̄ Increase }n Te~apera~oe.
At a’ recent meeting of the Semi-

Teetotal Pledge Ae~latlon In Eng.

land, the ~ecre4axv", .@~ Tl. F. ~qye~ was
able to report a. larg~ acce~lol of in.
tllvldua.l ~pp]]battous~or p]e<~e forms
amotmting to ~ome lr~000. ~rom Birm-
Ingham an appllcatlo~n was read ask.

lng for 1,200 form,{for one fa.t’tO~
alone. ~ "

T~e I~

must be Imrnlng. I - -
Mrs. 8tubb--No, y o~. smell scorched

- . ¯ . . .- :
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cy Lenyard, of the artillery corps.
":Brace up, :Kavanaugh,’" mild 7.anyard;
"Muggs il golng to send a gen~rn) pris-
oner through Chleago I~ Fort ~herman
to stand trial. He was going to send
a sergeant ]n t-nnr~t-. It t~-’~ a -~,y
pleasant duty, bul If ynu’ll volunteer
1 think 31uggs will send you. and you
,’an sz,>p off on your way back from
~herman--it la only a few miles from
Chfcag(P-and see your blue-eyed Norah
before she gets on the Florida lin-
t t ed. ""

Twelve hours tree that time Bob
Kavanaugh was sitting in a smoking
ear on-a Chicago-bound train, with n
big Colt revoh’t~ slrnpped around hlm
and an enllsIed man. with a downcast
look. ~Itting alongslde of hlm, Bob
Kavanaugh had a soft heart. The sol-
dier at hls side had see~ eight years
~t service and haw never been in t]-ou-
ble before. He had a~aulted the "top"
sergeant, a serious offense in the army,
as may go vrithout ~aylnl.

i "’Cheer up, 8peneer,’~ aald the IIeuten-
rot; "’you’ve been a good soldier, as l

~now, and I don’t think it will go very
bard with you--slx months at the mum
----and then you’ll be restored to duty."

"1 hlt him all right, lieutenant," an-
swered Prlvate James Spencer, "and
he deserved It, If ever a man did, but
you can’t do such things tn tha army.
no.matter what the "top’ says to you,
and so I’m good for two years and a
¯ bohtalr dlseha-rge. ]t’a tough. I never
~lw lhe inside of the ’mill’ before in
my ~,lght years’ sery-tee, except when
I was on guard."

Part of ad-relght tyaln went into the
ditch ahead of the Fort Grady-pas-
~,,ng~r lrnin, i ]Lavannugh and hle pris-
oner were delayed five hours. The lieu-
:,manFfumed]and said thlng~ under his
breath. Flnd!ly ,the way was cleared
and the traln ran on to Chicago. It
was Thursday, an0 in four hours No-
rah’s train would leave for Fl0rlda.
It was utterly Impossible for. the o~t~"
tt~ ¯get. hts~ prisoner to Fort Sherman
and t r~rn In tlme to sn.y good-by to
nls fiancee,

1{avanangh an!] his charge, stepped
from the train into the Chiuago delmt.
~ol,’s heart was sore. "1 mug[ see
her.’" he ~aid t~ hlm.,~.ell". "’t can’t
slnn,l it for six months." At that In-
stant he saw at the ~bpot clgar ~tand,
making a purchase, Jack Bacon, a Chl-
engo clnbman and an Intimate friend.
Kavahaugh hurrled his charge over to-
ward the young fellow. "’Jack, old
mml. g]a.d to sPe yon. XoU have an
hoar or two to spare, I ~now you have;
don’t say no." and wlth this the lieu-
ten:,nt ~rabbed hi~ friend by"the arm,
moth n,’d his prisoner to wn]k ahead.
nnd ti!c Ihree went on a half trot into
.h~ ~ffi~-e of a hotel across the stredt.
]i-" ;’anaugh threw a $2 bill before the
ch.rk .’rod ordered a room. lie hurried
il!t, astounded Ja,’k Bacon and the,
pri..,oncr into t.l)e almrHnent on the
Sl’{-nl:II ~T-

"Jat’R,’" +alfl Kavanaugh, tn a low
tone. "’as you love me. watch thls man.
1 mu~t see Norah 1)esm0nd. Bhe’x off
;for Florida. Take this gun aud don’t
fail me." a~d wlth that. First Lienten-
nnt Rober~ Emmett" Kavanaugh Shoved
a~ re~-olver into Jack Bat~n.’a hand,
~mlt’ed through the dourout of the h0-
~el sad on to’a trolley car. ’In twent~
:minutes he Was with Norah Desmond,
who was In ~)~e midst of the last hour
~f preparation -for her Florida trip.

In twenty minutes more the door bell
of the fiat rang vlolently....The maid
~e~ned IL ~ to. l’u~hsd ff~U,k Ba~0a

,.imbers, In its day theold shell had
~een the finest printing otfice of it~
]find-In the ~orld. That was bacl/ i~
1860. 1~ slle and e~ntpmeni-it was
specter to anything, even in Europe
mt the demands upon tt were heavy,
~nd it finally yielded .to such¯an ,~xtent
:~aJ Congr~ waa.k~om/>elled to al~pro-

t the men who .were divorced, as originally there must have
.been an equal number wlth the’women. Did the husbands
fade and die under the bllght of divorce? Are they more

~ensltlve than the wives and ux~able.to thrive when the
¯ ellnglng vines are fo~elb]y torn away by the county court?

LOr.dld the majority ru.sh off and marry agfiin, thua takln~
themselves out of the lists of the divorced? Bet does

~inarrlage really take one out of such list? J When a man
I--. divorced Is be not ¯always divorced, thox~gh he marry
again? If not. and a second marriage wlpes the early
ma~ rimonial record quite off the sldte, why is it that women
do noi s,,ek the same way of escape? Why do.more of
thegn not marry nnd cease to be dl.~orceea? Why--but
what profits It to ask questions a! rapdom? The prob~lem

]!.~ a fascina4in~ one and worthy of serious Investigation by

persons are 34.P~>0 of them women? Where are the miss-
ing ex-husbands of 17J)O0"of fl~ese sisters? The mystery-!

" . " . " - - hi
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)ther printing ~,ffice i~ the world and
n Its Interior appoincmPnts ]s a de-
Ight to any printer’s eye. ~ha oak
¯ ~’sea, the light and the soJidity and
+eem-lty of the structure eause the
)rinters tO speak In’higheSt pYMse of
t "

~he new office has-a floor space of
tbout fourteen acres, divided into
even fioors-withont partitions. Print-
+re need light and this is provided I}y
:,500 wlndows. One-,1~ird o$ all the
~a11 ~i)ace tP glass, a pd. In ordtr that
~ifl llght may not be lost. the: walls of
~he-rooms ~re lined wiEa white ename]-
)rieXa whtcti can be washed like 
lath tab or _the marble steps of the
~onses in Philadelphia. The building
s’absolutely fire-proof: or as near fire-
~r~of as an)’ bulldRig can ibe. It is
flee as .mabstantial as p, msible, and
ts walls are b~llt like those of a for
.-x~ss, because type Is heavy and print-
ng presae~ cause considerable, v/hra
:ion, and it ~ou]ff be unfortunate t,:
save the :roof or the "walls ca~:e=ln and"
~ury. 3,957 American citizens Ullfler the
~aaterlaT am],.maeh!n~y that ~s intend.
.~d only for’the ~timeminatlon, of in-
[~lllgenc~. " ~l’he ou~Ide wal!.~ ~e thres
beet-t:h.ick,~ mad .to {eo nstrnet ti~em 10.-

xi:F~I~’~f~ framework.- -.---.~ .#. . ~.£,r.G.^=,..~’~_~~"
~’elghing about - (12.000.’O0~ pounds.
xhlch la hel~ler, l~rhapa, than the
’r~me of ~y- other butldln E in the
.-onntry. Every care was taken to
~eeure the grentea2 possible aol}dtty el
.,onstroetlon. Tl~e eoluI~nS," --bea,ns~
~rders, cha~nels ~nd, plates were not
~ade of ordinary stoek stPe_], but were
:orged to order and the steel work i~
m protected that In case of heal b~Ing
tene~*ated by the burning of any mat_~
¯ tals that might be pl.a.ced in rh# bnitd
~g; its str.ength will not be af~’,~,ted by
a’arplng. Thieve is no shafting. All
he machinery is run by eh~.trie power
.rid three d~-hamos, each of 2a)0 hors~-
¯ ower. will - ruu ’the,-300 presses, !1
tevatara, 7,000 incandescent lights aud
a tryatem of ventilating fans whlch are
quite- novel.

... Nearly 4,000 ~:~mlplo~’e~.

¯ Eaqh day about flf[t~en ton~’oT pape~
are~sed and In th~ cases a~e more
than 2,000.000 pounds of ord~a,~..ry type.¯
There are S.957 employes on the pay-
roll. of whom more than 1,~)0 ur~
typesetters, 927 are employed In lhe
bindery, 350 aze pressmen .4rod ~5
eleetrotFpe,’~L ~he rest-are ~irided
among varlous departments and all are
well paid ....

The governm6nt of the Uniteci-State-~
does more printing and pubJl~b~a :nor’t
doeumem~s than]any other nation in
the world, and last year the"-cost of
this branch of the service reached
$5,848,453.08. AI largely)roiled!on oi
this money was wasted by the p rintIo~
of worthless a~ useless documentb
ordered bY Congress. One-half of ;he
prl.ntlng done for th.e Senate and ~he
House of l~epreaentatives i~ ~ pure
waste of labor and money, and the
ext~avagan6e of Congress in-this r+,
speet ls increasing an~uallyJ .No mnt-
ter what k~.d.~.. .of a reRort Is mmde from
a committee, no matter what sort of a
petition ts presented, by a senator or

a member, It go~s-to the ~overnment
printing once, and at least 1,900 col>
les are Isaned and.divided among ,’be
members Of" both ~ouses for dtatrlbn-
tion. This has been the s~’Ject of-
inquiry and ~scnsalon perl .od.lc~lly fq.z
many years, and repeated.-..~ttempts
have been made to introdue@’m’e~surea
of economy, but the Confrere readily
’drolm bacX" late .its old. habits after
a few ~0pnti~.of reform.

It Is ~Id t.bat a company at :F, dtn-
burgh, Scotland; Is butlding a~prlnting
establishment more than twt’e~ as large
as the. government office at "Washing-
~ton and ~that i.t wt]l cost "$7,0{)0.000:
while the-plant st" Washington repre
’seats only about $4,000,000, "but no on!
~eems tO kno’w much aboll~ .]’t excelM
t]~at It I~ lntended for the publJeal:lo~
of books" and magazines. "

The ~’rPneh government ha~]be ne:~
blgge~rt prlnMng estlibllsh]nettt., ~a
village near Parle; that of the~ .Oerma~
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-Shame~’:: Ponda~ln~- over :It..- I erel~t:’trl~: :: : 5’:
n~n ~op of-the bow.lder: an’. looked::ov~r ....
at ~me ~tat rocks On, the 0ther ~Ide£;-:
It was a’ :slght never ~o" fergIL-.-TA,
ehorasbt ten + ratt]ei’s hadth~h" fa~:-
in .the air am~ was
tmal¢ :!for: all they: ~
th~-e~faaein~ted, a~d2~b2/ginger., before .

’r

THESI 8~ PLAYJED TUNES.

$1+ "Off P+ulal .Airs
"Yes, air," said the old plainsman, aa

he stoc;d before a den of rartlex~s at the
L[nt’oln Park zoo, ’" J don’t allow-~
l.h~-e’a a -more lnteres’Hn" rel~tfle
a-vein" than this here

. -. , ¯ .

fl~k~n’ aage~r~s~ ~" a few̄  peo-
Ifle huntl~’. 1 tern.ember a" pa.rty ot
"nm~m passin’ that-a-~ay last fall.
In }he evenhfs they set abput the:
eamp’slngin" an" there was anne man-
d0lins along. Three or fot~ tlmba the
party was aeairt out .b.v smokes that
crept-into camp to bear t~e mns~c.

s~me. bree~ though ¯they should a.known better’~ they got throogh:they_
government is third in size, and that There is those as plac~m the Intelleet to be, for there’s-no.harm in a ratile r i CJLy, !a~" N~o .,’.-YW~/y : Baekl
of the Japanese is fourth...., of the rattl .e~aake on a low older, an’ when theie’a m m~,)c.goin~ .... : ! Down’ a~.W.ell’a I ever hear~
: Frank W.,.~Pa]mer, for many. year~ I dent know as they have~ good a.] "But that aInt the chH6us.pnrt otJ Klll:;~m?. "Tw0nl6 been:.~:.~C .....
editor of the Chlcaga Inter-Ocean, ]~ worktn ~ braln as a Olit monster or a t~e i~fle whle~ l~m ~foldin’. I was J.breakup a_mualffat:famI~ let e I~ !&
~t~,the h~d of the g:overnment prt~t- ~arant.nlar, but I do know this~ "121e]r } alon~ that place¯ a0me.-ttme, after the |’=-C~teago :Idler i Ocean. :~ ( ? : :L ’;:~: .I.I.~
l a~ office. ’ + - J appreciation of ,the art of.mustels pro-| campers broke up and was attracted [ . - :.. : .... /: "+ . :,J ::: :i:~
"’ . " _ : found an’ stlrrin.. They mke~ to ]t’b~ a low musleal ~flYom behind[ . i. -: 7 :--.:

¯ -. " ¯ - " like o~ ot flao~ h~reWa~.~r fensws+ the .~w~d~. x~w~" ,om~hr¢ o.rJ: Tho~O~. t~..t~ t~.~.:~ ~:~:t~
z.t,,al~lo~ ~,,3,n~,,~t*-.. ~ doe~ to ~ ~t~lor~ Thomas eoucert.{ ~ .X *m, ¢l~rist~ to..eateh thejibtrda I wt~m ~a%,~::t~;_W~. ii~

visorS-Our c, nn paper, at, ,~, An, theft, m m ~ ~.e~--,¯~+mme, ml|c~m~ Of: <m+ .Of the ~,<,<,n .~n~ tD..t~l,mm+ i:~o~: : ̄ 3’J : :~::-i~£-i:
+<m+. - --" r youl . -.. .:- ,. [+,~.~ +mp,~m~ ~m tk+’eamPerm’l .. i:,~~:+=+’~

: "-" " i " " " " - -.:: :.~ " " : " i -.".7.’- .-’.: - /:-.-:-:?; ~
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, ~tacture eake~ out of dlffecent kintl3 of}l,tflbL
The pralrle lxu:llans relish a dish O!

xxild turnips, "which clvlliz~ people
u,,uld not be likely to enjoy at alL- In
th,. great American desert the beans
~*),{,.h grow on mesquite busb~ sre
:,,illzrd for fcu)d.

S,,s I, b+-rr-]~ fur~lsh an ng=re-~able
,.q,.r for s,)me sava;zes in this country,
,, h~h, in f’allfornia the copper colored
al,’rlgtnPa do not disdain the seeds of
.~nlr ~rra ~s.

Al~ in Callfornia the Digger In-
,linlm ~)Lle~t pine uUtS. someSlm~s
,-:,t]+d plnones, by kindling fires agai:~st

~tht- trees, thus e.ausing the nuts to
.,. fall out of.the cones. At the same

berries are eaten In-Washington. Strawbbrrle~ eaten out
of season Invarlably profluee ¯mental depreaslon. (Proof
of fact not given.) Memal depre.,slo]1 causes auleldal
thoughts.. Therefore the bacillus .of suicide Zs.tracked to
his lair Ifi the strawberry.

MoSt remarkable, however,¯ Is ,~clentlat Clifford How-.
ard’s dlscovery that the~deadly mlcrobe+ente1"a or develops

the strawberry only when the fruit fs tr~mrpor~ed from
Sts proper habttat to a higher latitude. T~e April etraw-
berry. Is Innbcuous I~i Georgia. but may not b~ taten In

The trnth cannot be too often ~t~ted ¢.h~t when I man
dlst.,)vers a sure way of getting rich qu]ek,the last thlng
he doe~ with it is to tell strangers about it. ~te wa~t~ all

there is in it for him~lf-and poaatbly fo]r ~ e)oeo :~rtand~
He comntuntcates the discovery In a whliper| ~lfl ~ever,
never seeks partners In the add colmel~ Of +,~e country.

" But sometimes people are caught’by the pla.~Jbla though
cheap pretense that he needs money to e~n’y throngh hts
Idea-that be has the,as’berne-bat has ~ot the money, and
s6 Is seeklng the contributlons of small capltaliata every-
where. If he cannot get capital from t.he men who are
looking for money.making opportunities¯ it Is because they
do uot believe there is anything In his ll~Je plan; and they

:are men of shrewdness and experience -Who are Infinitely
better judges of any sueh plan than the average outsider
can posslbly be. When they shy at It, it la time for all
other people to take to cover.

A good rule for the average man Is to.button his pocket
up,tight when the Insinuating stranger com@s to him with
tl~e story that. if he will o~.ty let the said stranger hold
hls money for a llttle whlle, he will get ~t-back doubled or
quadrupled. And It is Just as good a tuLlewhen the Insin-
nntlng stranger approaches one through the postomee, a,s on
the street--Montreal Star. ""

story of .,oo a ,0n *or b, 0h o, p,om of m=- -: }Ji
I rtage Is the story of all Acqu~dntaice ilpens into i

| friendship and friendship :Into an. engagement. The i
engagement comas ~ an--end, whether from the

fault ~)f bne of th~ parties, or of "t-he other, or of l)oth.. If, ’.
the final breach is not clearly the fault of the.

lady abe tan if s~ dlsposed m:le her late lover and obtaln
money damages, the amount Of :wblch’ depends oll many
clrcumsta’nces, apn.,’t ~rom the wrrou~ ~s]ae has s~e~,d;- 7 ’rl~-
other" Mde of the picture ta far differe~at. The man may " +: " ~

be treated e~er so heart/esaly, he has not the ~ame remedy. " ¯ ".:i
Any claim he mlght prefer wooJdbe laughed out of.e0art- " _ ..’.~i
’~.he man. who ast;/,d publlely for golden ~alve for inJmdes -.-
done to hls heart would ne’v-er snrvlve the~wor]d’s contempt.

The question arises whether now that women are claim- : .: .::
lng equality In. so many respects ih(y Ought not ~o ~mbn~It .-:. }
to equsilty in this. It may, of conrae, be nrged thatthe

,~=custom of proph~al Involves an Ira-portent distinction be- ._
tween-the sexes.and that ts undeniably so. ~e woman . "

who has been Jl];ed cannot revenge hers61f :by ln~:~atly : :’I" : : ::[= " [:

offering her hfinfl to the false ones friend..’Bier, 01~-~o . ::-" :::
ocher hand. lt-mu.~, not beTforgottei the breach of promise "

action Is the ~’esort not of those who r.eall.y suffer, but of:"
who, by the very fact of exposing their broken hekr~ ,. ....

for the gayety of natlo:ns, often suggest doubts-as ~ Wheth= ....
er tbelr sentiments are slncere.~-I,tmd~a Dally New~.. ::’i " " - "

- - . ~:.

A Serf-Made Man. .. " -. !i~:
~IERE are man}- .men who-are proud of belng ~lt-
made men. They carry t~h" heads blgh and ~Ltm -7 ...
that they have made .their own success by their-owu_ -=~
ui~a]ded efforts. They clalm that ~o one can ~ay that .- : .....

they were helped ~’lth. loans of money, or that they. were
ever boosted into posltions bY the-strength of ot:be~. ye~t -
this is all a mistake. No peraQn eyer made :a-aueceas in- ::
llfe wlthout belng assls{ed by 9there..~hl~ak ot the ~¢
ance gLven by the" mother when the self-made man was
a helpless babe; think of. the helpfnl advice of’the father, -"
mother, brot]ae]m and slstera, wheh the self-m;~de mah
was Immature; think Of the inheritance from father{moth-.=- ~- "
er. grandfather and ancestors back for a thousand ye .a~a.- .:
all of whomhaw bequt,athed to.this so-called self-made :-.
man peeullarttles’which ha~re atded hlm on the road-:f6
success. These an.estors halve be~iueathed health-a.ndvlgbr -~ 7i

Breach of Promlse.

Americas.

-¯ - 7

tleepens the mor*- it Is conMdered.--tnd’aoapolis Journal.
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tar of t]:e Township of Hamiltolb Count), of Atlantic, that by
virtue of a tax warrant issued on the twenty-third day of June,
by the Township Co(-nmittee of said Hamilton Township, be
will sell at public vendue all the lands, t,:nements, here;dita-
meats and real estate hereinafter mentioned, for the.shortest
term for which a gay person or persons will agree to take the
same and pay the taxes assessed against the s--’me for the
years I9ox and I9o2, with the interest thereon accruing, and
all costa, fees, charges :~nd expenses in relation to the levy.,
assessment and collection of said taxes. The said sale will
take place

z..s ..
¯ -.- -% .o ..... -: .

¯
--

PITBLIC SALE REALES "=’-’ -. llll~lR, lll-ll~!!l. I~MII~II~ . nd~lnitlmprovementCo¯..., ¯ .50 1.48 4~8]~, (6,~ ael’e~) llm. 1~I. ~ tiM¯ I0 .IMM~I~_ Rlddlp. WllllIm LOl

~- lm, ~m, lm. lm..m; s.w. x ot ~s~ -~ ~. ~ ....... a:,

FOR TAXES;TATE or seL sw. ssl, ~st. mr. I), sm. ~m. mo,
/~. W. J~ of mL tL~ m& S. w¯M of Sl~,
.’ms, ~l. ~t15 m of 80~ at0. N. W.

¯
/ C $

nk~, I~, s~s, ~m. sat ss~ sat s..w¯ ~f
Public notice is hereb5, given by It. . Jame , Collec- ~.~,~m.~,aw.u~¢~.

.~z..s’~.~t, am¯ IL 4~. ~L ~ s. w.
407, ~03,N. ~. 2~1 4)t,.41~ 414, 41’5, 416, -"

417¯ 418, 419, 4£0, 4~2, N. R .:~ 441,, 44t
¢’~1. 4~. 4,58, 46~ 461,-4~ ~ )0~ 1/7, 15a, ..... 9 &O~
~al, ’~’.-t, am, ~, Weym?~J h Farm ....... 1891 14tL-~I0

Oul)~er. A, V, 15 aerea Lots IS. a~, al,
D.L. Bi~I~, plan ...... .. .........

Mlehtml Loll "1 to 8. Blair I1~
4111 I~t,

Lots I~
t3o; ....

~r’A
i 1~ Blooit.Jm,

Gutlrldite. Lot,, 46, 47~ 48, 49, ~0,
BlOCk ~ ~May¯I Laodlng Improve- ̄
meal CO ......... .i.¯.. .........................

Tuesd Eighth .Day pte
.l..

~ndln~ Improvement Co.,.¯¯,.,..,..ay, the of m- oear art. Wm.
,),.,,..

Gallaiher¯ A~na .M¯ Lot 39,,. Blodt 9,
Ma~’a Land3nil Improvement @o. ......

~r-- ~T/~vt
Gallalhcr. Kalle ~L Lot 17, Block 9; lot

J,Block 49, Ma.~’s Landlni Improv~-mad, ,,o ....................................
Grimy. I. N¯ Lot ~ Block 4~, May’a Latnd~

lni Improvement CO ....... ~ ...............

,o’clock p, m. at Li’~rary Hall in ~aid To;,vn- ~"’ David J. LOIsl~ ~ al, ~ ~l~kat the hour of two a~ Msy’a latadloirlmprovement Co.
ship¯ The said ~and,s, tenements, hcrcdatameultS and real e,mm,I,LandlnzMr~Fo Lollmprovemeat4~.BlO~kco..¯..., ~.......MaY°a.,.

estate -’o to be sold, and the names ut the persons against mlll~ha.~,.ot ~, Bio,k~:aa’~,,1,w" Lot~ Sloc~,BIock~..~;
" Granfleld, Oeorl, e LOllS 4if, 48. 49, 50¯ Blockwhom the said taxes have been laid on account at the same, 84, ~afaLandln~I~p¢o,emenlGo..

and the amount of taxes laid on account of each parcel, are
as follows, viz:

~uraL George W. LOIS 9, 11, Block 14~t,A .M ay’a I~n~ln~ lmproyemenl Co
Hand, Marlin V. ]~ acre~ part of Jamu

¯ H~nd ~state ............................. ¯.,¯..
Till I)tle ]D’I I C~BIO" "fix Due ]n¯l ~k l’o~,s Tola]¯ Harne~y, "$Vllllam.Lol.4, Blu.ek 1~-.3, May’a

l~Jl l~0l 19o"2 ]’.l.m’, Lanaln~ Improvement Co ..................
Arndl. ~il 10 I~.a~ l~ds :.44¯ ~,15, 24~ ’ Hoa,|ley, Mrlk A.W. lJOlB~,Blockl~

Tract 14, D. L. RIFley plan~ ............... 50 £.60 1.4?J 1.91 C.d4 May’S Landlnl~ Improvement Co .....
A~ehiblld. ~Malw 6 Iol~ Bider 5, "blay’s HDchner, WaherM. l..@t 11, Block 9. Mat’s

L~tndlni Improvement Co .................. 80 3.o4 ....... ~ 81 Lsndlnit lv-,provement Co ................
Aaron¯ ]auo/~ acres. Lois ~ 37, ~. Trac~ Hyman. Fannle LOIS 7¯ 8. Bloc~ ..........

35, D. L. Rl/deyVLOla 1,2, 9, 1.0, 11, i2, ~ Harris" ,Samuel L~IS ~8, 30, Block 101,
One Houm~ ~ecllon b0; Lo~s I. 2, .3. 4. ~ blay a I~andln~ Improvement 42o ...... [
5, 6, l~aw Mill and Faelory..~e~tJo~ 5S; neroert¯ JJavld Jr. ~ I~re~ opposlle
1.,ors ~, 6. T¯ 8, One House, Fee, ion 47. Leilllnls .................................... , .....
Mlzpab ..................................................... ~, ~ ti 71 ~1.~ Hall. Tbomas Lot 15, Block 67¯ Jeffrles

AzSe~. AllceT. L.otsl, 2, Bloek~5, D.L. ~ plan ...............................lia.ley pla,~ ...................................... ~0 ~ ~ ~l ~ 4.:~ ,~rrtson, ~.rtha ~a ~ ~"~i~"~
Allen, Mary ~ 5 aerez. Lot 4~,, Tract aS, " Jeffrl~plsn ....... L..; .......................

I~ L. Rls]ey plaP ............................ ~ 2.99 3.~1doff, B. ~. I0 Lo~. Block 15 ..................
Hanvery, Win. K. l.,otl 4~, 44, Blo~k 20 ......

B Hand, Daniel 9 acres, Dart of Jamw
Hand aS/ale, Carmanlown ......... , ....

H

I

331’t_’
1.48 ]

lnadelflel,L ~l|rah Lot 47¯ Block 167.
)!ay’a Land]nit ImprOvement 13o ...... .,50

Irvtn, All~rl LOIS 1, ~ ]BloCk ~; LOt 8,
Block ]ao, May’s ~dlnf /mprore-
lII~nl CO .......... .¯... ................... ¯¯.¯¯~ ......

J
Jones, Sallle B. Lot 10l~3, Gloucester

Farms ...................................’ ............. I.~0
Johns, Irvln~r A. Lots & 4. a, Block Jg.

Tract A, Industrl~l Land X)evelop-
men t Co .......................................... 1.90

Jacobl, Frank LOIs ~5, 50, Block 104, 2~lay’a
Landlni Improvemen t Co ................ e0

Jones, K. LOt ~ Block 5 ........................ .50
Jon~ Catharine ~. Lots 31, ~ 3% IT.

Block 103, May’s J~ndlnl Improve-
ment Co .................. . ............................. Vd

Jones, Cmharlne ]L *20 ac~s, Lot 10b&
Gl0uceater~arm¢ .............. : ......................

Johnson. Fannle B. Lots l, o 8, 4,9, Block
17, 3l~y’s Landing Improvement Co .......

K

1:44

1.411

~tw

5.w

].47 ~.~] L48 1..~

.$3 ~.~ ¯~0
¯ -~ ~ 2~ 1.46

.......... 538

............ " .~10

........... 95 :~

.......... 1.95

,60

5.’2O

}.90
@

S.3S !.~
5.21 .67

5.~ .95
.... 1.9;)

"¢ ~

.o

l~rovelnen I IJD ....... ¯..¯. ...... ; ........ ;
Bol),~ J~epbL. LoISI. ~, Block 14¯ ~ta)%i

-tmndinl(lmprovement Co ............ .ID ~ ~ .$~ 2 48 4~Rutherford¯ ]tmbella/Jots 49, 60, BJt~lt ~,
Ma3’a I~ildln~’ ]mpro~,emenl Co ...... .~ 3.02 ...... 3 f~Rl~hman. dameaW. Lo|i~1, ~S, Block 9. - -" ....
Ma,~’a hsndtnit Iml~rovement Co ...... .~) "-" .fO 3 t$ 4.88

¯ r~er, ~llnnle lots 3, 2. Block ~Ja,
,’~_ I~ndlr ~ Improvement Co ..... .@j ~ 97 357
Cm’ollne Lot 12~ Tract 9, bl-)’s

J~tndlnj lmpr~vemen! Co .................. .50 2.~ a47l~eekman, Anna ],o1.,¯47. 48. Block b*,
" ~4ay’a LandlnR Improvement C,) ................. e.,0 "2. 7 3.57Romans, Mary I,ota % ~ ~ ~0¯ ~A 31. ~,

40, 42, Blo~k 19 .....................................

Smallwood, John P. 7.~ acre& farm, Car--
man IUvWD ...,.. ...............................

Small~ood. AnOr~w Lo|~ 191, 198, Y~ter
II~II~ _ plait° 8oFar Hill ..............................

~imailwood. Judith ~ Houlms attd .botl~,
| ~ l~l&t ~|de ]R~lellvllle ~,.oad, aBJolnlng

lizard .............................................
4.0"1 and l"arn~; E,hllvllle

Sehanek. Rcn~eanna ~ aerea~ Land at
4.~8 )e..:milvllle, ~tJolnlnM" bl.~’t)oll~rl ......

~laey 14 aert-~. Kear~ plaue,
-~8~ ~ill~ tq~ad; ~ acrt-~ Ireland

~ou~h Btver Road ................ ......
l..,ols 5, 1~ Block ,B~’~,la.~’a

~.61 ~ lmpro~ emem Co ..... : ..........
Schaardt, ],l~rlba5 aeres. Lot ~fl. Tract

4.~J 14, D. I, t[~sigy plan ...........................
Slartzman. Ig, N. -~ .~t, rr.% L. )t .’,.% Tr8rt .~,

4 ~6" lk L Rlbl~3 p,~. ..........................
~zar~o, l~umo 5 aerea, Lot 7~2. "_rr~mt a.%

. D....~ ki~lcy plan ...: ..........................
4.66 8aydelF, Wllaon O. loin 4~ 41, Bl~.k 37,

_. Mi)’s Llndlng Improvement Uo ..... .
4-88 ~narl~ Bamue) 38 acreS, Kar~h Farm, ~,

C.armal~l own...... ..... ¯ ..................S Sl 81mpmn, l~)~lra I,oi 17¯ J~Jock 3~3, ~la;~’a
¯ ~a~td|n~ improvemenl Co ...............

$-47 ~ayder, ,&htyt~ta Lot -20 Block ~D4 ..........

3 ~"
8~Olt Rdward Woymoulh Cranherry Bo~r

~cb~er Elmer ~D acres Lota 103 10411~ ]t’~
.Ed w]l~a plan ............. "

~LS"~ ~)ern A)l~ham Lola ) ~1 Block 11 ~lay’a
Landlnl ImproYement Co ...............

Sto~e Win. J.~ .l,,oza 5 0 BIocir ~ ~MW’a
.l.,m~dln~ Iml~.rovement Co ..............

Se~}}Ios Kat~l~/~bt ~/3]0ek 8 2day’a Land-
3nl~ Imp~over~ent Co .........................

4.88 3mitb Jamtnl J. Lots 3~ 3i Block 1:~" Ma) ’tl
I~odtnlr Improvement Co ..................

5.~ ~PJlh Jobn ]P~ w. LOl 2~ BIoek 18Truct
~u|qer John P. Lot 46 Block M Ma~ a

4..f~ : a~andlni/mpro~ement Co o ..............
Sy~acul~ ~ntonlo .llXl acres near Jack

I.~8 Puddln~r formerly Ureen Farm ......
" Shaw D B Lot 30 Ble~k )01 Ma~’e Land-

4.66 Inl Improvement Co .......................
~,~ $1~tti Annie 6acres Lot 174 Tract )4 D.

1",. Rleley ]Van ...........................
’, .. 1.It; SmlHt ,lilchard 5 aerea Lul );a ’/,’ram 14 D

L Rl~ley plan ...................................
$ 5t Stnl~el John -~0acres Farm lCmllv]l]e for-merly Bakm-s .., ........ . .........................
3 ~ 8~m-a Uarmlna Lo~a 4¢~ 4t~ ~J~|IOn B

Atlantic Land Company ..............
.11.57 Smllh Wm J~ola 47 48 49 50 Bloel~219 ......
3 94 Snyder .Mns /~dlzal~th Lot 574 .Trnct 14
~7 "l’b el ma ..., ..........................................

$1out Howard A Iota 3 4 5 !~ Bltmk 11 .....
,1.99 Si~n~Mr~ Nell:leA Jr.,ors35 20 "21 ~ ~3

Block ~ld ........ ¯ .............................
8hmrkey ~ .Lot ¯ BIoc.k ~19 ..................
Si~yder Gad H L, ota, 14 Block 38Tract A

)ndnstrJa} Land Deye)opment Co ....
~limr Klmer E LOlS ~ I~ Block 5~ 51a~’a

¯ 4 f~ " Land3nR Jmprovement Co..~ ............
Short C 13 Lot 10 Blcek ~6 Jeffrtes plan...

- " ~k~oztSar, ah I,o~s~9~846J.Ilock is LOt 13
’8.57 Block 1 lnduslrlal ~nd Develop- t

Sehllllnln -~dr Lot ~ ~31oek ~0 .................
¯ Blory A U Lo! 15 Block 1~’~ ....... ¯ ...............

-7,
T.71

"J~eSlale 3lulua),Bui)d}ng LOaD As~o-
¯ T.TJ ela)ion 2 Houses North alde Gravelly

¯ ~/~
~nn Boad formerly ~lemen3~ ...........

4t~" The Ootll~led KruRer Brewina Co LOt
" and .,Building’ F_~le}lYI)le Road for-

~ . marly E.ka~lnl Blnk .......................
"l~ommi J0hn ~1 I,ola I to "-~ I;~e31tslve

5.;~ B)6t-k 1~ Ma~’s Landtnx=]mproye-

meat Co ..........................................
4.94 Tonner Wm Ex l~ts I "~3 4 ~;gck 7~ Jet-

S
"29O
.’24,~-

t-~-~
15.~

t.~0

.~t~

1.9)

.95

.60

1.90

.50

.50

1.4"~

.G0

.CO

......

T

2 51

2.45

.3.71

4 8~

3 18

3.0"2

3.1~
3.18

",301)
~.~

2.~J

~LO0_
~.~-.,

l $9

~.43 ) 56

~.ll

...... ..o.

~.$5 ~t,3
¯ ~ i.4e

.95 ).48
,70 t.~

1.4~1-

1.43 ).5)

.60 ).46

.80 ).46

3.4~
.95
..SO ~.~7

10.45 ~51

5.97,

.{)5 2.99

4...~ $.21

.tO 2~

.70 ~ ~J~

9..~

.~ 5.59.

.50 ~.~"

1.4.$ &/~2

.8O ,o.97
,50 :L97

l 9O 381
.~o ~,~r

9..’2O
8.F~

~.0~

32.75

4¯8~

4.01

5.¢8
~.fA
4.99

¯ ~.~

4ee
5.~.

6,e8
4.88
4.~8
&b0
4.$8

~:
3.47.

13,96

3.45

3.94
$.09

"" 8.~7
-~e8
47

. &̄-fi"
4.45

~.47

~.74

~47i

3 ~1~ ~ 62 5.;’O 1.7~

&80 "-’ ~ .’ 1.90 1.53,

] 90 3.)8 " l.gO " 2.~J

..’-4) ~ ~ ............

9.8/,

9.31

3.50

1)

.: "

Water Power
Store: News:

. ,] :.f! " ::

. ¯ .-.

¯ ¯.¯ ¯ . 7..

Specia Pric:s for one We k Only¯:Juiy 11thto"
Dryed Beef, finest quails,, 5c. ~-4 lb, " "w:.: [ ’ " " " ""~ I: ~ I : . - .:
Mixed Cakes, ~ 2c. kind¯ 3 Ibs for 25c-.
New Shore. Mac~erel, 5c~ each. ~ They are: sm,

oi course, but good eat]aft. : : .~ i::
Baked "~eans, 3 ]bs. Carts. Regu]a.r." price¯

] h!s Week 8c. can" I¯ " " " i ~ . ~ :.... ~ -

/fURN!TURE:D PAR,

L
.’1.91

Leer. $opbts A. LozS 101o50, Inclusive,
~kgl Block 341, 31a~2s L, andl~l/ )reprove-

meat Co .............................................. 1.90
Lewl& James H. l~,lS ~ 37,¯ 39, 41, Block

".-1.9.1 " ]]~, Ma3 ’$ Land~n~ ]mprovemenl 12o. , .~
Lowler. John L Lot "2L B)ock 193, May’a

a.57 Landln~ Improvement CO ..... , .......... 50
13ehes11, Margaret LOt I~I, Lola 39 to

3.57 Inclusive, Block 46 .............................
LIpscbenl~, Gustav Lot ~, Block 117 Jxl

¯ ~..~7 Lunal~ok. E. 30 aert~ Lot @0, ldl~’~
3 57 ’ Landlnit Improvement Co ..............

Loose, ~lwln {3. Lot 21, Block)L Trier A,
.~47 ]nduslr|al Land Deve]opmetrt (3o ............

_ Development 13o ..........

Lewl~ Ch~r)~7 aebe~,l_.,ol 74, Tract f~ 1), .1~ Rlsley plaff...~ ................................
4.01

O’Ne!ll, J. J. ]x)~ 5~ Block 8, Tract A, )n-
duslrlal /,and Deve)Opment-1To ....,.

O’Farrel, Mrs. l~llen Lo;s 9, 31, 1~ )5,
Blot-k ~I ..........................................

P

....:o

R

o

t

YoJ’k, Peter 5 acres, Lot e48.Traet 6, D. L, "
ltlMey ~lan .................................. ....... J,0 -*.~"

, WJrnm r~y band Ith._-. ! weary-third day of June, A. D:/190~

H. C. James, Tax 0ollootor,
" . For Hamilt0nT0wnship,

ravorlmKeme , .... ---
".,~’~.~AND ldiY~’l~. TIIOUILIJla . .... , - ....
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:EL W. 8H~’~IK]g, ]pnbl~er.

Sx do ]PER Y~.AB L~ ADVANCE.

SATURDAY, JULY T1, 1908.

Tax difference between Republicanism
and D, mocraej is this : Ilnder -Republi-

can Iule t~o olr mo~ jobs are looking.for

one man; under Democracy two or more

men ~re looking for one job.

THR present Democratic hue and cry

agaln4t tbe Tariff, under the elalm that

the conditiots IL~vo change/a~ince the

D1.~uLz~ l-,w was enacted, are

h6n}st. The Democrats were no more

satisfied with the provisions of the

DtxGbzx law ~hen enacted than they are

: . ~ :-. ~- .
- . ¯ .~ ,

i0ca  n,:W Wfrll

DOINGS. OF A WEEK /iT TBI-~ HELD WITHOU~P BAIL FOB BEP"

COUNTY CAPITAL.
TEMBER GBAND JURY,

Slio~t, Breezey Paragraphsj Per Four Italians Detained as ~II.-
~esses Are Accused of the ]KFIIinE

s0na] and Otber~vi~e, Gathered by of Nuncio Cape]Is at ~linotola ..
l=tee0rd llepresentatlTes, and ]Bun, lnqueaz on 21st Inst,
ched ToEet h~r for Ouick ~eading.

Thhr is the ’¯Good old Summer time" for
Pu]tllc interest in the Mlnolola murder

keeps. "~ case was revived-Wednesday when ~Icola

WeskBsh and perch are taking the bait at C~lls, Frank Bucato, IL Fugeella and

Broad Reach. ¯ lamas MhJera, the four Italians :who have
The shores or Lake Lenape are line*.] with been b’fld in the ~ouniy Jail bere as wltnemum
athers these sultry days,

¯ M-ass Amanda 31orse Is visiting relatives3
to the innrderor~neloCa@ella at ~Jlnotola
early in June, were charred with 1he crime

stied friends at St. Louis, 3Io. and eommltled wltkout ])allto await’ the z~-
TIIbo;s Jumbo Cigars sro~better than evei’.~

Adv. . ~.
tlon of ihe~ept0mber Grand Jury~

The Slate Fish and Game Comml~lon, It Is: The accused were hea~ under a sworn am.
stetted, will stock Lake Lenape with ~laek davit of Frank ~Tomaseel|o, produced by Dis-

bass. triCt1"Attorney Abbott, chsrglng themen

Bond Superwsor Applegate is doing good with the murdor of Cat, ella.. Tomaeello waa

now, and they do not now-s~k tO simply work on Mmn Street. The tborovgbfar~’was
never in better shape,

an eye witness of the tragedy aiad told:the

readjust Tariff schedule~ and sLIU leave Mrs. a]rr~d Pierson,. a well knows and ptory of hew the crime was committed, The

~tbem Protective to American industry bigbly respected ~)dent, Is lying at hal" ~Coronet’a lnqu~t, posFpoDed from time to
time, wail he held lff’tkeCourt House here on

¯ and labor,
borne erll|cally ill.

We have a nhronle appetite for orders all the ~lst inst., wheh additional testimony

]T is perfectly in order to leave all at-
aloa~ our }ins or trade, }till. the that .will probably throw mor~ light on the

ta~l~ Upon the Tariffpoliey to the/~o-
Adv. " ~ Crime will he adduced.
- If the oak shade ire~s in ]ndustrlalPark

eratie party, which has a consistent were properly trimmed they would llve
~,~-,.--e--

, " Low-l~ate Vacation "J’rips ~|a Pe~nsyl*nmia
record for attacking everything which longer and look pretller, lRail_,’Oad to ~"lag-,ra lFall~¯.

ss conduced to the prosperity of this .~srs. William J. Busied and daughter, MissAnna, nr "Glouct~ler City, Y. J,, are re~ts The Pennttylva~la "Railroad Company has

atty. The DemocTatie party will tere~ ht the American Bore!. . selected the following dates for its popular
ten,day exeo~lonfi to Niagara Fa~ls from

some issue of negafion~ and Uae]~e- Superintendent John P. Walker, or ~he Phlladelph~a, Baltimore and Washlngton:
ins would just as soon whip their State School for the~Deaf, at Trenton, ~ here July 24, August 7 and ~l, Sep.tember 4 and 38

on the questioh of th~ Tariff,
with. hia family to, spend the Summer. and O~tober S and 18.

On W~lnea~ay e~’enlng/k~v, and Mrs.’G. w. The e:~eurslons from Philad’=lphla will be
h~ been done so often bcf0re, as ~n Ridout gave ~cboea from the Fletcher Grove run hy two routes. "Those on Jgiy 21, August
}other controversy. Carny Meet inS of which Ml’. lHdout is PreM- T ~nd 21, Beptember 4 andS8 and Oetobtr Ii,

without the ~dea of dent now for the seventh 3"ear. going Tta Harrisbur¯ .and th~ pleturtsque
We are bandling strictly Loins dressed beer valley of the Susquehanna, special train leav-

of holne industries would cer- veal and pork¯ or our own sllilng¯ Barrett, ~ng Ph|lad~pb]a at 8.30 ~, ’m¯; e:xouralon of

tain]y not be the Republicanism of Me. the butcher¯--Adj-~.
October ~ runnlng ~ia Trenton, ~lanunka
Chunk and ibe Delaware Valley, leaving

]{I.NL~T Of HAYIILI$0~ or any of the great Gem Wiiliam J. Seweli ~’o~t. No¯ 4;o O. A,

leaders who have marshaled, the Repub-
11. meets tn Library Ball the" ~v2ond and Phlia~elphlAontrpeclaitrainat8.O6a. m.

- Xx~.mmton ttekei~, gOd.for relurn pamage
fourth Thursday .nights o! each month~ ’Ybe any regular italY, ~.xcluMveof ]lmlt~ ex-

liean hosts to electoral victory, post Is growing tn member~hlp. pre~ tralns, w~thln ten days, ’will be sold at
~’~" Rkse Ilall to--day at Capliol Park- .Ma:~’~ $10¯00from Philadelphia and all pol=ts onthe

No o~e ,vho considers the Tariff ques dln~ B¯ B. Assoclatlon vs. clayton Asso- De]awareDavisiov; $I~¯~ from Atlantic City;
tiOn should overlook "the fact that dye oi ciatlon. Alagory Abbott 0nO Smiltng Bob $9¯60 from ~’.snea~er; and at propUrtlo.nate.

the chief benefits of Protection is the as--
Abbott willbe :n the "points" for the-locals, rate~ from other points, Including TrentOn,

Industrial Pa~’k vrbsenls an invltlng an- Bordentown~ Mr¯ Holly, {-’ape May, Salem¯
¯ suranee it ~ives of continued and- renan, pearane¢. The 0niy thing iaekln~r to have WHmlugton, West Chewier, ~eadl~¯ and
erative em A ths Invitation accepted is a dozen or more PTlnelpallntermedlate stati0n~. Aaidp-over

:’work benches seanere3 at convenient points about ~lli he allowed at Buffalo. within the limit of

s]lghtlj
the Park. ticket returning.

C. HIll about sour repair work. You may The special trains of Pullman parlor ears
ucts kee’p/~ be In need of new and second hand stoveS, andday coaches wil]be run wlt]~ each :e=eur-

in a better We keep at Austin’s Old ~tar~d, cooks and slon rqnning through to Niagara T~flis. An

home pro heat ers.--Ad v. !re cbar¯e will be .~ntdo for ~arlor-ear seats.
An experienced toh~ist agent and .chaperon

The Order United American 31cuhanic~for the eake of purchmin~ at a will celebrat~lh~ eight .eenth anniversary of ~ will accompany each excursion.
Fordescrlptive pamphlet, tlme of connec:~

the birth of the organization in Yeal’s Opera tug tTains and further informatlm3 apply to

Oar people should follow the advice ot Hous~ this ev’enJng, An e=oellent proKram hearst tiokeeagent, or addrem Gee, W¯ ,Boyd,
has neen arran;red for the occasion and s

H~.~.’~A and not "only let ,~ei] grand treat will follow the e.xerclac~
General Pmmen¯er A¯ent: Broad Street Sis-

alone, but l~eep on letting well The traSnsarrive anddepart from ILl, point, rico, Philadelphia.

atone, ~Ye are enjoying unex main statidn, as follows: Weekd’ays--Nor~h--

prosperit~ now, tmd-’we should
7.39 a. m. and 3.05 p. m¯ South--9.46 a¯ m¯, b.0~ Snnaet In ~e Ca~yo~J,
p¯ m, Sunday~--Nor:h--7¯15 a. m. and 4,59 p~ m. :I/~ the deep ennyons one as soon over-

~ot endanger this by grasping at~hat South--9.~5 a. m. and 7.~0 n.m. Daily ~=cur-
taken by night, lndeed In some of

would prove tl~ be only a ~hadow¯ It iS sion--South--~,21 It. m. North--6.~ p¯ m¯
these intricate pathways (the work of

no time to exix~rimeat with methods oJ
Law Judge Endleott_w~ll preside at aspecial

se~sion of abe County- Criminal Court .bare aqueous erosion) the sunlight, ]f it en-
promoting prosperity when we alread~ on Thursday, l~thinst. Theea~aofanum- ler~ at all stays but a few moments.

have all the, prosperity that reasonable bar of prisoners in the County Jail who have ~ the sun goes down the changes that

people ca~ ask. made sppl]eatlon to Dlstriit Attorney Abbott are marshaled on are slngulax]y beautt-
rnr a bearing w~lving trla~ by Jury will l~." fuL The vlvtd green tints of the chap-

~.~-.~-4~--- eonsldsredhythe Court. arral so brilliant at middny begin ~o
Association Wlxls Another. No man or woman in the State will hesl- fade and assume a flee]~ purple, over

-"In one of the mo~t lnteresttn~ anfl-e=cltin: tale.to speak well of Chemberlain’s 3tomaeh w:hioh a delicate silvery mlst lmper-

lrame~ ever ~lay’Nd :n ,bIay’~ Landing, th, and L1~er Tablets-after once trying them, ceptIb]y draws lts "veil On tt creeps,
Ioe~ ~moclatJon ~efeated lhe r~trOnig Colon They alway~ produce a pleasant movement of the royal llnt becoming more lntense,
~a Field Club. of Philadelphia, last Saturda? the bowels, improve the ~ppetite am:l -~ntil suddenly It takes.o~ n a~exT glow¯
atternoonatCapltolParkbythe~seoreuf ~tt strenRthentbe dlgt~tioru ~orsale by Morse~

and over all the slopes there plays n
I~ l~’lor toealllng the trams, key. I. B. Crlst ~ Co.--~dv. roseate light, the warm goo~ nlght of
of the Presbyterian- Church, delivered-an ad TO morrow Bey, G. W. R,dout will pTeaeh
dress on Alh]etic~ and ro~ out the ball in the morning a sermon eommemui’atlv.e or

the upper rnnge.

, Abbott and M~.kepesce orBcisted In lh htstentbann]yersary~.n the gol~et ministry.
"points" for tbeloeals and t.k~ir work wa~ o Subject, "The }llnlmer’s Commt~lon." it) ~ The ~h’nader 31akera.
tl~e gilt-edge order, the evenlngthe sermen will 1~ the l~eond In "I)e worl’ am n great lJlg playhouse,"

The features of the game "~ere the~harl thespeelal series. Subject. "’The fiholce and $fltd Churcoa} Eph In one of hts rumt-
9e|dlng of both teams and the heavy hJttJn,v tradelO" o?.-"anl ~on ot Ktab. ’ ~at]ve moods, "nn" whllst de stabs nm
of W,-Abbgtt. Brv. I. B. Crtat wJ}]eondffet services In the floln" dey big slunts an de eexitnh ob de

f
_ ~ . .~C~zS o3~ .’~EOr~JA~L Presbyterian .Church to-morrow as 10.~0a.’m. stage de reS" obus nlXi p.ushln’ scenery
Abbot! ~rrUe~q~rt’n~nemen. and 7"4~.~. m.’ Subject for 1he eventn~ aer- In’ xnnkin’ thundnh~o’#~s wld ds ttn
t~l’erisa goodoneat fl~.tmck, vice, Women’s retatlou to /he Cbnreb In an- Sheet, BIlstnh

j~e~rso/."--- ~[~natamvreeient and modern times." Text--1 Cor.l-LJ$. ~ew~.
Rev.l.B. Crist la an enthusiast. "For it is a shame for women to ~pesk in
Snyder is falling off in his-hittin~, the Church." A special invitation to-the ladte~ , = -~

All roadslead to Capitol Park to-day, to attend this sere’tee is attended¯ O.U.A.M. Officers /nstallert,

Tbe audience applauded each good play. District Deputy ~-dward Flash raised the District: Deputy Stale Councilor R¯ W.
fo]lowlngcbiefs of Narragansett Tribe No. Ewan, of Glassboro, Jnsta]led.lhe follow]P¯Smith continue~ his errorless work ~t 101, I. O. ~. M., wlthlmpregslve esromony on newly elected o~eersor 31sy’sLandlng Conn-

se~und, lhst Tueflda)’s aleep: :Prophet. Aie’randb3¯
ell No. 1~I, Order United Amerlea ~lechanles.

Abbott eP~t~ked out three singles ~nd ~. (]Ib6OB; ~achem, Ha rryTaylor;.~enlorBa~ra- blondayevenlnglast:
double, more, Barry Abbott ; JnnIDr S~tgamore. ,.Councilor, ]Klwood Retsos; Vice--Councilor,

Makepeaes’s two-ba~ger with three men on Thomas Elewart. Past Baebem Harry Jan- John! "Turn; "~ecordln¯ Secretary, H. W.
ba~wasabeauty, klns was .~L~cted Trustee for eighteen Shaner; Axmstant, Clark Baxrett$ Flhanelal

Ed. Hazelton is fast gaining laurels a~ a moons. The Tribo is most prosperous and Secretary, D, W. l~leClure; Treas{irer, L. W,

professional umpire. Ja a ~ower for good In the community. Cramer; lnd~elor, Alber! Abbott; Examiner

Th.eAssoeiatlon in the last t)ur lrames":aS Pure fresh home-made bres~ cak~ and Wi]mer Abbott, Jr.; ~=~Connel]or, Charles

mare but ~-even errors, pies delivered to your door dally upon order. Stewarl ; ~r. Ex-Co~elloT, Samuel Hand; In-
Crimp crust and .Mother bread, speclaltie~, stde Protector, John Abbott; Out~lde Pro-

Egg Harbor CFty wii! be abe attrsO~lon ~t Fancyeskesf0rpartiesandweddingstoyour rector, Elmer Haekett;Trustee, Wil-liam D.
Cspitol Parx, Ju}ylSth. order on short nottce. I respectfully~oltelt Souder; Represen~atlve to Stere Council

Sms]ly put up,rattling good game at ~hIrd a share of Your patrSnage and gu~antee to Samuet Hand¯
and hit thesphere hard. John Schusler¯ su~r So Joseph ~ "~" ~-~

TheSummer E, choot teachers came In a body Gebert. 31ay’s Landing. N.J.--Adv. Card ,31" ThanKs.
and wereweH pleased with the contc~t. , The 31ay’s Landing Cornet Band, consider- The ~lay’.~ Landlng Cornet Band and Nar-

St.tene~er. and T~sso will do lbe battery ing abe short life of the organization, ~sss ragansett Tribe N0, 101, I. O. H. M. desires to
work fO~-tbs Assoc:a,ton on Saturday, ]Stb lhan tbree montb~, ~s ~]ay]’n¯ ¯odd ~nuMc puh]tc)y expTes~ thetr alnevre tbsh]cs al~d
Inst. . and is deserving nf the support.of tka poeple, apprtclstl0n for th’e efforts and assistance of

l~rtaId is playing lbe beta short ever wit- ,Negotlations are pending ~or "the employ- the Indies and all-others who look part ~nd
nc~d in May’s Landing. I~ two lrame~ be ]meat" of a tutor and efforts will he ma~ete by their lakors he}pad make the Fourth of
haeaccepted eleven chance~ without an error. ~ve 3Ia)-’~ ]-dindlD/k" a ~rst-c)a~ musical or- July celebration tn 7ndnst~’tal Park given

gan]zatloh. Township Counell Is to be petl- upder the ausplees ?l.theorfanlzallo~s theTbeC]ayton Association will be the attrac- tioned for the privilege of ert~ttn¯ a band’ mJcct~ It proved to he.
1Ion at Capitol Park this afternoon. Game

stand Jn Industrisl Park and free concerts ~--.~Called at 3 13. A. Abbo)~ and Bob Abbot t will
appear in tbe "points" for the local Aim dais

are robe given Saturday nlghtof~aeh week. l~uslncss Amnonneements.~
iron. The old-fa~hloned celebration in 7ndustrlal

TheColumbta FieldClublsa team of ge~- ~Park on the ]Fourth or July under the au- Wise high t~tandard of ~l]Do’s ~lannera is
spices~f the Mars LandingEornet ~and and ~hainralned. It has the .re_putatlon of l~elngUemen. Appreclatipg ~be kind treatment
Narrairanseit Tribe of lied Men wuaau~eess one of the finest five cent .eights on the

rectiv~d b~.tbe Amoeistion, they reqursled In every parllcular. No labor or expense was market.--Adv,
~L~na.~er 8b’aner to book ~hem alvin 1or wpared by the or¯anJzntions’~o make the day Keep your eye on the "man who takesFourth of July 1904.

one of pleamare for all who visited the P~rk Conceder’s Cough Syrup and tree how quickThe ~’. W. Cray Club is one of the strongest nd that e~er~body spent an enjoyable day hts cough disappears. 25 eenls a botl]e. SoldJuvenile t aams !n the County and tbelr man- was demonstrated by the expressions of saris- at D. W, blcClatn’s more.~Adv.ager. Old Sport "’Covey," who ean £1ve the faellon on a]] slde~ The ~howers In the enrJy
best t~P ’e.n points on ~he game¯ Js ~u~.t]y 3morning necessllatinglheommlssloa of t~e

:For sale, ,~agons of every:de, or]piton¯
proud of his protet, es. a, m. program ot enlertalnment. ~omewhat

Farm and top wagonS Jn stock:. ~’arrla¯es

"/’he Athletic Association was defeated be- dampened the ardor or the celebrants for the and wasrone of every dtmeriptt~ n made tO
, order. ~all orders wlll recelVe prompt at-forealarg~ crowder Pastime Park ]a~Eax- tlmel~eln~., but hy noon tbe sun shone brlght

tention, Addrem H. Otto, wa~n man~fac-orday by the crack colored Dale At~letJc and the fu~ and frolic warn’resumed with i’e-
Atmociation tf A~lantic City hy the score or doublet] el¯or. A ~nd dinner.was ~erved turer, F_.gg Hmbor City, N. J.-TAdv,
13 to 2. The game, notwithstknding the one- "in the nasement of the Pre~0Tterisn Churcb ~llgbt InJurlu~ of*an- dts~le a-man and
slded score, was lnteres!ing and abounded by the ladies and supper was ~erved In the gauss several days’ loam of tlme and When
with p~t~y~plays. Park. Nearly four hundred peop]awere fed. blood pol$on develops, sometinnes result In.

The opinion is general among ]overs of the Toe Horrible Parade, the 300 yards runnlng the loss o4 a. han~ or Jlmh, Cbamberlaln’s

lame tbat;there |bould be no "Downtown" rat’s, won by Wilmer Anbott, ths potalo race Paln Bsam ls an-~ntiseptle HMment, When

or "Uptown" team~ ~o called¯ but one good won by- Irving Fitch and the greased,plg applied to ~’ul&. bl’ul~ and burna It ~ga~es

strang t#am to represent ~a)’s Landing¯ eb~ce, won by James ~ouden, eontrlbuted to them to heal qulck]y.and.-wIHtmut.r~atura.

For xbe lroO~ or the sport, it is hoped, not- *.he amu~mentS of the day. A band con. tl0n, sad prevents any danger or blm~d
wlthetaudl~ lbst ¯good feellng prevalis Cart and war dance bY the warriors an~ poison. For Bale by Mor~ Co.~.Adv..



~ ILLY ALLE~N sat’on tlae chaD,
ping-block, whlttlLRg dejectedly
He ~ad been ll¯ten~ng tO ¯ con

versation between his father an.d
mother, mud It was quite e’vtdent thai
rhi~g~ were "’going to the flop." Thl
cJ’ops had faired miserably, the inter
¯ st vn the mortgage would be due It
two moz~hs.-and even wit~a .~he money
~hat his sister Emma earned in th0

Adhesive Stains

the other man. Oorml~h, "’a~d ~ vs.
cation only ten days ¯way, we’d better
make up our minds now. Thla W.
Allen is ev|denily an honest ~relght-
forward old fellow, who will treat us
well m0d make no fuss abollt it."

¯ "We r~ust get some b~ckshot and
load up a few shells for tha~ boar,"
remarked Da]tbn.

~V~en Billy ope~ed a ~et-te~and read
that .Mr. Thomas Dalton ~md Mr. E~l-
ward Cornish wished to stag¯go two
rooms for two weeks, and would
rive on Aug. ~I, he was tremulousw~th

Joy ~t his success. He gave the letter~
to his mother without a word; ~dl
when he saw how her face lighted i~pl
first w~th aurprlse and then with ¯ud~’
den hol~e., he went out and irpllt wood
for an hour, because he ~t ~o happy

that he had to ~reak sometht~.
During the week before tile 81st

there Seemed to be s near’spirit of on.
¯ergy in the Allen family. Bllly’a
mother fro¯honed up the apaxe zooms
wtth pleas-e¯ and chairs fro/n, ker own
room, and [rally stripped her own and
]~llly’s beds of the be~t ahe~ta aJad
covering¯.

"’l’m ¯clang to see that our gueslm go
oack incldned to give Us a ree0mmen-
d-¯tie¯, even if, the rear of us have to
put up with¯ few thlng~" she said.

Her husband displayed a renewed

~’H mamma wouldo’t be fl~a Jams
Vith beady eyes and funny-n~mo~

And might not eare so much for ~l
kz~d--come to think--they-never eaa
law any C~r~stmaa in Japan.
They worship curio¯ariel,

;rest metal id01a made by ma~
kb0ut the time the world began;

’ ~o. on the whole, i’d rather be
x tittle, plain .h,merlein;

An imitation, if yon plea¯e,
Not truly Japanbite!

--St: .Nicholas.

A {}odd Ytlry~
i~ was Tottle’a birthday, and ~he had

usa had the mlPasles. She was quite
veil now, but she was very unhappy.
:he had been propds .ed, a long while

~ack. that she should have ¯ party on.e ,lay she turned seven. AI~d now

’*~[’~r W. ALLEN," EAID B]X.~LY.

~Jk]KE YOT.’B T/IlYeGS.’"

~ttvlty in cultivating the
which at i,,asr had n.r suff~rPd milch

tie wan not possible. "’YOU may hive
resPllta .given you on yo~r birthday,
ut you must not make your friends a

¯ ,rese))t o.f the measly." Tottte had
een told thl~. yei l~tng so young she
,uld think of nothing b~t~er to do
tan To grumble¯ She could not p]ay
itli her toys, she wss ¯o cross that

h~ shook her pet doll till the sawdustt
’%Z~ Idol iliad out on the carpet. Foolish ]it-

le Totals!
Uncle Jt~ found her drUmmln~ one

garden. ’oot impatiently on the floor. She

prang up when she saw hlm, sad

~ ,,I+

¯ - ,-- nr,

fairy." And ] believe she lid.--Tho
]~acon.

Loop ~ke Loop.
Cut a long Strip. of cart]boar! aa widel

as the Inner part of a sl~), or make.
the.horLtonta] parr of the err] ~ ~ul wide
as th@ apool and bend. ¯ the" edges ¯a
ahow]a in thla II]ustratton.

Bend the ~trip ,>f paper a loop"

~nee illustration). Fasten om end with
¯ Pin to the top of ¯ large book or

 Tnt
ledger standing upright, asten the
oilier.end to th~ toli of s sI~ al]er book
aLao .mandin,: upright¯

.Now your lo6p L~ all rm fly to be
"looped." All y-u need l¯ common,
ordlnsry spo,)].. Star* if at "he higher

.:.,. .,, ..

$j )’o .’, ;:

1"

¯ .Uf.

]l " "I..j~

¯ - , . ¯ ;. .

" s-.; f,f)~

. J ’t¯,¯ ,.

V 1 t ~ ’ -- I ~ ~ .... -- 1 ~ "’’--’’ Xe~’ ~lr. said Billy. still tugging nt I
!(alrles work for other people, I~ddressed city people wou/d tmuany be I ,’.he v:,)i<~. ¯’W,,n’t you lea me tak~ [ , v,,r let them know or expect to bo

sitting on the piazza or under the}these’: ~;hnnRe,c]. They love to serve I.II who
, ~ , , b, ot able to lu ,,t help 1 thou ht you undl~ees..or perhaps playing elx~a~t ont "’l ~tii" s v"t" ’t~ " g ", , .. g . ~IFI~!

:Mrs. gnvder’~ btt of lawu. I hem than v,,u ar~.’" Cornish r,,markt~l. ,at."
Or, ~h;g ~.~r~K__.BI_!~. L~Zk.e_d_a.L~indly qt the ~mall. eager fig- "’l d)dnt,’ replied Tpttie, "but I do

" - ~ -- "’" ~he dad not grumble when herwt¯tfuLly Tl,v-y ~eomt-d to hlm ¯¯in I tI~. ~9~*--~ WSy and ~e---"6~J~- "f~ "’" ~l~
humanly frt~ from all lh~ ,’nr,.~ and low" ¯ - q,.l~ s~t ~t smll]~

i,a~nntly, and no longer drumming
ith i~er foot upon the floor.
"q;ood-by, Uncle Joe," abe said. "I
ta’n’t be dull any more to-day." And
i,e looked very wise.
After Uncl~ 3de had gone. ToOtle
,~ and StOOd wlth her hand on. her
,rehead, thlnking hard.

[~’1 have got to do ever ao many kind
sings." she ~aid. "’What shall ] be-
n with ~"
...~hP trotted into the sltUng room, and
,;lint her mother’s workbasket. Baby
ad upset It that very morning; It took
ottie,a good twenty mlnntes to set It
Ight. Then she opened grand¯ato-
m’s and threaded all the needles on
he cushion, to save her eyes when she
et to work after tea. Of course, lath-
e’s slipper¯ were fetched from the
ardrobe, and-put ready as well--It
ould never do to forget him. Then
earle stood still and thought s~aln.
,hat about nurse? She had done
,)thing for her yet. Well, nurse had
,~ml~lainod the toy cupboard was ~an-
.,ly. and that she won]d have to ~ee
) It. ~tie. had meant go let her do
. but ~e knew better now; abe w¯|
good fairy. The bricks were packed

way In the bOW and the tin soldiers
,y neatly s]de’by side. Tou would
,it have known the toy cupboar0.
;ursP did not. You sbon]d have aeen
,Pr face. How p}P~sed She w¯a!
"’Dear me!" she exelalmed. "Wha-

ver has been putttng~xerythtng In
rder so beaut|fully’.’
"’Yi¯ho should you think?’ asked Tot-

|t~.

¯ "oh! ] really" think tt must hay,
een some fairy," replied nurse.
"] shoulOn’t wonder.", laughed To*.-

lP; "ene like thoee Uncle J~ tells
tl>out."

After tea mamma and 10"andmamma
,pened thole wor.kbssket~.
¯ "O~ d~arY" cried mother.

aa. "Why, some good fairy has aurt-
y been here, some abarlveyed fairy
nto the bargain,, for here are ill my
~ePdle~B threaded, and I aha’n’I h~ve to
ir~ my poor old eyes."
"And I shall not have to waste any

>rt~-ious minutes. How ̄  dell~htftfl;"
this from mother. ¯s she ptlt tm bet
hlmb)e, end began :o wor]t st ~ lp’emt
>ace.
Tottie’a eyes were dancing, and her

¯ ,~d lips parted In a smile; but she
¯ ever said a word. for Uncle Jo’e had
old her timt fatr]~ ,lid not zpeak of

~’ha~c,~ of further d~)i
Johnny ]~sne "Wa~ ~h

under’iS at the .~tlvpr I.

ue~ts of th " (we

dins.
"’~ don’t want any

said, imperntlvely, as
third time forced a p]:
and gingerbread upon
Jura told you so a mtn
asked you to get me 1
Wl~y don’! you do ltT’

Ji>h~ny surveyed hP
preys).

’~] ~uesa you don’t

a.

only l~rgon
ke ph’nlc, and

do her bld-

told off to pass the ca~
]y~ "if I did that sis
out from ~nder foot
time, they ~id mayl~
to the Long Pond I
h/To tO get ~omebody :
the ~dwldhes." and
a~ptne ~ree to avoid
a~ elderly mmn of ~to
b~re his platter to th~

Them nn4
/"When I was eou

~ld J~he sad-faced ma
¯ o~ls wtth but a lin

"How about You at
IS?" asked the Inq~
"We still have but-
:plied the proprletc
~. "We both thl~

the mutdc delma’tmm~t of the Congres-
slbnal Library in ~,Vt shin¯ton and ask-
4~I tO ~ee the eata~ )gue. There ~a~
only one clerk In he department at"
lhat. flme--a young "oman. She show-
Pd the man where he catalogue was,
sad he L~gan to t r~ it over. After
a whale shP STPppPd Up and said¯ pleas.
antly:

¯ "Can 1 h~lp yo~ to lind what you
want? Is there ary particular piece
of mi~sie you ar~

""i’m sorry, M
Obliged to Say .No,

The young wens:
lndlgnnlxt. She ~)
her e~rs, but ns th
up from the ealal
think that she nn:
stood him. She wa
a~ he neither took
]>age before, bin nt
,:)eared her throa
sad satd:

"Perhaps I can

eking for?"
Dear. but I’m

"" he ~atd.
was startled 8nd

l]d hardly bPih,ve
man did not look

SUP Wne began to
~st have misunder-
ItPd a moment, and
his eyes from lhe

r spoke ~gain. she
rather nervously,

~lp you. Did you
say you were lc, king for anything
that ]e¯n a~sist y~u to lindT’

"" ’rm Sorry. 31~ Dear, but l’m
Obliged to ~ay ,No,l "-he replied again.

"]’he grlr] decided #t on~ that he wail
a madman. ~vl~h.~ be¯flag heart she
watched him out Of the corner of ht~
eye while he shufl]~d the leaves of the
catalogue. But .~e resolved to be
brave. She w.alkt~ resolutely over to
him and said, steadily but ¯pleasantly:

¯ ",Vhat Is ,he tit~ ott the music you
ure looking for?’"

¯ ’why, I just d. yo~. ":I’m Sorry,
My Dear. but I’m )bliged to Say No,’ 
he. said. looking with an air of sur-
prise.. "I suppose could find it ~aMly
enough.lf I knew thor the comDo~er’e
annie or the put This .eat4A-
Issue iS a little t]~trieate, and perhaps

)u can help m, to find my way

Then the glrl turned "to the ears-
lngue, and tried hide her eonfuslon
and amusement by Lhe "energy with’
which she thre~ herself into the
search.

I
~’hen Brokex IFe]L ,

~k broker waa 1 the other day of,_
how a young tl~Ing, reeent/y muffled
to a collesg~e his on the exchange,
dlseovert~ that husband had been
Indulging a.llttl too freely in the cup
that ~ ~t first ~he held her
breath, ¯he was that frlght~t~l. ~ays
the phrltd~lphh Ledger. Th~ follow-

f’~ does not leave His lambs oui l~
t h# cold until, they are old enough te
eq’me Into the ~old.

IPhere is no bop. of beL~ a polished,
smooth pillar without the expeHezice

"of the rough Quarry.
When a man’s ways please this ]oal

world It Is time to line 1]xi*m np with
the will of the Lord.

It ta net enongh to break down th~
thresh¯ of sln; they must be built L~te
temple¯ of the ~avior.

"l’h’e world will not be ~onvinced st
the sweetness of your faith by th(
sourness of your fetes.

When r~g]~t Is on one side and r]eh~
on the saber you cannot raise the one
~wtthout lo.,,~erlng the other¯ .

The wit of the Sunday paper is
enough to ¯eeount for the sn~ess of
the day to those who read it.

VVhen we look on the world as om
own pham we are almost sure to find
that we have eaten It too aroma.

There Is more danger In the under*
~round ca’rents "of d~re than Jn the
overhead winds of temptation.

lntomtcatton tn &slim¯If
M. G~obant. professor of phy~olo~

in Paris, In dt~crlblng.-the ~ffeet of
alcohol upon animals, sayp that-the
succ’~sive stages of ~toxi~tlon
through whteh theY pass ar~ gayety;
sndne~m, solemnity a~d a supreme.l~-
to~tlcatlon Thich ends in de0th. B~I>
blta sure very curlers when ~der it.he
Influence of liquor azd a drunXenkam,
~aroo ls brutally agffrt~slve.

It Is ofteia difllcnit-to live up to one’:~
reputation of b~ng a bad mau.

YourHair
L.

"Two years ago my l~air was
/¯l]]ng out badly. ] purchased -a
bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and
soon nay hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, .llL

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through .life With half-

¯ started for Blitm6re house, two miles


